Integrated Care Pathways

Glenys Bridges looks at patient needs

All dental care providers are required to place patient’s needs at the centre of dental care provision. This article looks at ways to develop robust patient focused procedures to enable them to work as a team. Integrated care pathways can be used to define practical procedures for the delivery of NHS care, which enables NHS practices to create personal care plans for each patient, within the parameters of a standardised patient journey.

Integrated Pathways have developed in line with the required outcomes that have been stipulated in numerous dental regulations since ‘Options for Change’. It is a tool for ensuring continuous improvement, whilst embedding patients’ wellbeing at the core of practice culture. In the past if a practice appeared orderly and caring, it would have been assumed to be providing high quality care. Today’s regulators need to see evidence of patient focused, structured and systematic dental care provision.

Working to the Pathway’s Standards adds considerable organisational and financial burdens upon Registered Providers and Managers. Time they spend ensuring that Quality Management processes are in place reduces the time they have left to spend on other work tasks. Only when dental professionals working together as a team and share the range of tasks form the patient journey, can care pathways really be integrated.

The origin of UK Care Pathways is the Department of Health’s (DOH) strategic objectives for public health, the NHS and social care in England. Their purpose is to improve England’s health and wellbeing, so as to secure better health, better care, and better value for all.

The vision for health and social care is focused around five key priorities:

1. A patient-led NHS
2. Better health outcomes
3. More autonomous and accountable systems
4. Improved public health
5. Reforms to long-term and social care

The objective is to find the best way to develop, support and mobilise the health and social care systems to deliver improvements for patients and the public. Delivery support includes:

- Performance monitoring and evaluation
- Managerial and professional leadership for external groups
- Building capacity and capability
- Ensuring value for money

The Health and Social Care Act 2008 provides the legal framework to develop the
Oral Health Assessment - New Patient

- Full patient history
- Thorough dental/head/neck exam
- Diagnosis and risk assessment
- Preventative advice
- P(atient) care plan
- Record keeping

Oral Health Review- Returning Patient

- Update patient records
- Update exam
- Diagnosis and risk assessment
- Assess preventative advice working
- P(atient) care plan
- Record keeping

Achieving the most natural enhancement with quality education and training in non-surgical Aesthetics. Our team of surgeons, doctors and nurses can be your resource, dedicated to providing the highest calibre of Aesthetics training. Courses are held in London, Manchester and Birmingham, or, we can come to your Practice.

Our training courses are open to Doctors, Dentists and Nurses only with a valid GDC or GMC number. Specialist courses in:-
- Botulinum Toxin (Foundation and Advanced Levels)
- Dermal Fillers (Foundation and Advanced Levels)
- Microsclerotherapy
- Chemical Peels

All courses are approved and accredited by Hamilton Fraser Insurance Services (HFIS). We offer a 10% introductory discount on all course prices with this feature.

Aesthetox Academy Limited, one of the leading UK training companies in non-surgical Aesthetics.

Contact 0870 080 1746 or email treatments@aesthetox.co.uk
www.aesthetox.co.uk